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THE BENIN MASSACRE.

PETAII.S OF THE SLAUGHTER IN* THE

JUNGLE REACH ENGLAND,

FOOLHARDY XATTRE OF THE KRITlpn T7XPEPI

TION.VENTVRKP T'NARMEP INTO THE

JAWF OF PEATH.TO Pl'MPH TT1E

1-ANXIP.AI. KIN'!

Tendon. Jan. 21..Further details have roached

jiera> of the reeent massacre ,,f members of a

ptaeaabla Brltlah expedition by natives of th*

¦tain country, and the teeta as now known havo

agetti i tha deepen! Indignation, even numrK tho

"Little Englanders," who declare that prompt

punishment should ba meted out to tho murder-
ar« As rep,.: tod at tho time in dispatches to the
m Associated Pranet a, an expedition started

fr n Bonny, in the Niger Coast rrotectorate.

areal Africa, for Benin City, its object being to

D.sK the Kir.K of Benin to remove the obstacles

v, ; s in the way Of trado. The expedition
eanalBted of a. tin* Conaul-Qeneral Phillips. Ma¬

jor <*< piand-Crnwf,,rd, l>eputy Comnalaalouar;
(-a;-;.r- Bolsragon, commandant of tho Niger
Coast Protectorate force; Captain Mating, wing

alli rt nf "¦p unvM force; Menora. Locke and

Campbell, * tn** consular staff: Pr. Elli.Mt, med¬

ical officer, and Messrs. Powis anti Gordon, Clvll-
j,v s. together with about 2S0 Kroomen ami na-

llve carn-rs.
None ot the men were armed, and were In no-

WlBC prepBred to meet an attack should ono be

r-,'. ¦.. ii them. Th!" was conatdered here to

he a remarkably foolhardy method of entering
Benin, as lt has been known for nome time that

thc King ' th it ct untry was hostile to the Brit¬

ish, notwithstanding the fact that ht had entered
I.it] obligations with them, lt was s,-t

, ¦¦ explanation of this action thai the

,v; lid mt desire to make any show of
. si the Kinp, lt being thought that Its

ameers would he ninr- readily attained were no

Bjsaiins carried This was a fatal mistake, tu*

aakuequent occurrences proved
Th- x; edition left Bonny about J mi na ry 1, and

about vv. ks later the yacht Ivy, belonging
to th" Consul-General, returned to Bonny from

bjsi where the expedition had left ii prepara-
.aklng the land Journey to Benin, with

the news of the massacre of the entire expedition.
Later ll was learned that seven of the Kroomen

camped, and still later that Captain Bolsragon
i: ! c maular Officer Locke had als,, escaped,
N t ls learned that, nf: r the expedition

;,'. g pa ... j. proceeded wlthoul difficulty, sav.-

that experienced from the nature nf the eoun-

within a few miles of Benin City. Some

Kroomen had been sent forward to cut

a path through the Jungle, and when the r-st

0f \;it litton were almost within Bighi of

th" town, th y tan:" upon ihe bodies ..f these
era, who bad been massacred Before tin-

.-..; litton could retreat the Benin tribesmen nt-

I them and. having them completelj at -.

antage, tiie pan:' was a lui'st completely
annihilated. Captain Bolsragon ar.d Consular
" er Locke were wounded, as were also the

Kr,,omen wno subsequently reached the
-. They managed, however, to crawl unob¬

served Into th" almos' Impenetrable Jungle, and.

ter days of horrible suffering from their
v ,unds nnd th» exhaustion of their toilsome

J urney, Bucceeded in reaching New-Benin, en

the coast, some 220 miles weal of Bonny.

The expedition was divided Into two aectlona
ti facilitate travelling. As they journeyed intu

\t" country they were greet! d in a friendly man¬

ner bv the residents of several villages, which
M to the hope that no opposition would bc

met with anywhere along the route winn

, indar of the expedition had reached

a point twenty mlba from ihe lenin Klver

couriers from the King arrived bearing peace¬

ful messages, which ad.lei to the feeling of

rtty which pervaded the party. Here ll

van rj to send a number of carriers
ah'-ad as hearers of presents to the King They
» wed the ' 'Ute laid out by the pioneers, and
.. -'iliiy fr,.m any of the natives

who were sc Tht i tani.-rs were four hours

I ol th" train body of the expedition, when,
without a warning of any Kind, they were at¬

tacked b] r. rge number "f warriors who had

already kll I the i meer Kroomen. Every one

sf th" carriers and those with them were maa-

¦

Th" s. ond mpany, entlrelj unaware of th<

| of their | -s.is. wi re marching al »ng,
*hen Hidden); thej came upon the piled up
i dlei of their massacred companions There

wert . signs of an enemy about, the Benin
ng 1 n themaelves In the thick

; .- await th" c.miine of the second party.
Aa -. tter were stopped by the Bight of the
bodies and egan »o exan Ine them, a mui derous

v ured Into run. by the ambushed
toting Consul Gi tu ral Phillips. Dr.

I \ir Powia were Instantly killed. Ma¬

jor Co] I Crawford ".as -,> iunded and «1 i. -¦ 1

The natives again fired Into the

parr. -. '.-ii upon them and either shot,

l lubbe 1 them to death.

Mr impbell, one of the consular officials, was

captured, nr;l ir ls supposed thar he was tak-n
to Benin to be < scouted.
lt has n learned that Captain Bolsragon

. "r Locke each had a revolver, and before

they . escape Into th" hush they shot
I thi sttacklng party. When they R-ot
aivav from scene of the massacre th* jr made
Uni toward th" river, subsisting aa best
the,.- eoul 1 on cassava. The only meana they hal
'' ng th"ir thirst was to suck the dew
'" ta ai niKht. Th"y finally reached
thi and ultimately procured a canoe from
f v natives ami rnad- their way down

In, where they met a Rritish launch.
Had they nol pr cured the canoe it is doubtful
:' lld < vcr ha-.e rem h< d the coast.

King has sent to the Brltlah the ringa that
wen wt rn by Mr Phillips. This ls regarded as

Ba a . of defiance which ihe King will soon
¦' lo leirt'.-t
Mr Powis was the agent of Miller Pethers &

r ' ¦. asgow, and Mr «; ird >n repreaented the
Afrit Association of Liverpool Both had

;i< iradi rs t >t s- eera! j ears
ll - announced son..- time a?o thst sn ex-

" 'i-' ti li ave B nny for Benin Uti .and
M «»<= said that as the Kintc of Benin waa a
1 Jv man, ami that, as his city was dill of

ns of human sai Iflees, lt v as not
hat ti-* would agree to the n Queel of

int- Protectorate officials for better tra,,', facili¬
ties. In the cv,ni of Ins lefnsal ii v-.ns In-

net the sanction of the British For-
eign Office for ar, armed expedition ta pri.l
**alnat rr>- King, who bad threatened to kill
we nj xi hm, man w ho attempted to viall him.
in vi. A qi ,;1]S lhl,.lt |, ,, .mn.-uit to under-
wna whj an unarmed expedition should haw-

*r"u:ht to enter hts . .11111;.
As s,,r., u ,h,. ot-nn ,,( ;n,. manMcra. reached

r ''".. orders were given for Ihe Brltlah of-
,

itetloned on the Coast, who were hom! on
gh, to return to their posts, and Inst ruo -

were given for th* formation of a.,
<. ', punish the King of Benin.

for?*. Pfln,iM v.Tltpe(,i,0on >,;M '-""sis! «*
. r.mm.l . h". N,K"r *'"HM Protectorate and

.tated ,'h. Afri'i:i s'"""l'"» i' has been
tltlclJf. T'h "" ' "i" 'J""..:, would have
hid ?K B*nl* VUy ln ¦ s,inrr """ even

otiht, Vi"*"g£CT* "ol "*"'"'..<]. as the whole

Wth^em'eY! ,,1r""""'-"' ?« ""ffertng
Henir. «,..' ,' " " '""' v'' "'"^' of the King of
numil. J." ls '"'"i""'' i" that country, and
-'¦e .iHt.'".' ."s,':,"! c«nn»»*IlBtlc heathen rites

wot ii
'

,,
' ,"M'1'' "r «ny value what-

with'.,,'" '".-"'^arv to suppress the King
v»ry r,"hr"nK ,h,V"5 ''"" country is said ... be
lititl thi, ' an'1 lt would not be Hiirprlflng to

mat one reault of the punitive expedition

would be the annexation nf the whola tSITltOf
to the Rrltlnh pnssennir.nn In West Africa.

SALISBURY WOX THEM OVEI

HOW THE BRITISH PUSHIER SECURE
THE EUROPEAN CONCERT.

A KUI rook on- TURKISH RBTOIUU IROWI ii'.'

HOW it was n.,\F: --CORRKBPONDBNCB
ON COERCION or tim: pORTm

Pondon. Jan. 21 -Tho (invnnmfnt hns issued
Muo book contnlnlni- the ofTVial rotmsponden.
In rr-srnrrl tn tho projected reforms In Turkey. Tl

correspondence shows thu, on September 23 la
l.or.i Balisburjr proposed that tho Powers lal
BBSSSUrSB to enforce their proposals, ami that

tho event of unwillingness on tho pnrt of nr

rower to assume H« Bhsrs in tho coercive mea

tiros applied, Hint Power should not oppose tl

notion of nny other. Austria Rave her nssent

this proposition without qualification, ami lat
Qermsnjr assented, with the proviso that any co,

elvo notion tnken hy the Powers against Turk,
nins: l.. unanimous, and, fun her. that tho into,

rltjr of Ihe Ottoman Kmplre mus' he malntalne
Italy pave no absolute ns.*-.-nt to tho proposal, h

Hussla oh.leoted to any scheme which involved tl

application of coercion to make lt operative.
Interposing this objection, If. Shishkln, then at tl

head Of the Russian ForeigJ Office, stated th

coercive BCtto*] was repugnant to tho Czar. In r

ply to this, Lord Salisbury expostulated with tl

Russian Minister, Baying that lt wonld bs uncle
f .r ihe Powers to make further concerted repr
serrations to the Porto in rog a rd to reforms unit
the) were prepared to enforce their proposal*.

< ni November 21 M. Shishkln wrot, lo Lord Bi
labury saying that the Casr bsd agreed to consld
tho question of coercion if the Sultan should pro
recalcitrant and the other Powers w.re unai

mouidy in favor of resorting to oerclon. Abo
the end of December Prance gave B similar ssa,

to measurea of coercion, and the governments
Russia, Austria and Italy reaffirmed their a

heaton io thal plan of action.
Lord a,ilisi.arv's correspoodsncs on the suhle

rinses with a lotter .lated January ?.

All th. ii'Wspaper* will to-morrow publish cot

muns on the corrcapondencs contained In thc P.".

Book. The Liberal organs vin with tho Conaerv

tlve papers in paying tributes to (.ord Bsllsbu
fur his g. eal diplomatic triumph In Inducing l

p,.wer* to assume a strong attitude on the Tinki

i 1. stlon. Even those papers whi ;h have herei
fore harped on Qreal Britain's alleged futile effoi
to bring alioui a concert of tho Towers regsrdll
Turkey now .loin in tbs .horus . f praise nf t

Brit lah Prim, Mlnlater's masterly diplomacy.
.

THOUSANDS hil lin UV A\ KARTHQUAK

DESTRUCTION WROI'GHT ON AX ISLAND IN Ti

PERSIAN 01 UT.

London, Jan. 8. -"The Olobe" publishes a di

patch from Bombay, senl out by a news au-r-n

which si,ys thnt three sl.ock- <<{ earthquake
curred on Ihe Island of Ki. inn. In th.- Persli
,iiiif, on January ir,, destroying thousands
houses uni killing '-'.j'"1 peraOUS.

JAP.K'S AND THE UNITED STATES.

A MKTt'RERfl BTORt OF AN AI-UEOED AIJJAN".

UKI WEEN "I KEN DISCREDITED.
Pondon. .Ian. .1 A dtspstch ,o,ho Central Xe.

fn.m Madrid nays thal M. <!<¦ Ouervllle, who n

companied -.lu- Japanese staff officers during 1

l.-.ie Ch!nese*Jspsnese war. delivered a lectuss I

Righi before th" Madrid aeofiXiphir-al Society,

the course of his lecture he dwelt upon Jspsi
growing power and tlie change whi.-h had ooourr

In her position amonff the nations of tho wor!

laying particular -tres*. upon ber polltlcsl roiaiio

with other Powers. He asserted tint Jspsn st

the United Snues had agreed to conclude an ¦¦

linne.. a fa.i. he declared, which Justified the u

easiness fell regarding Japan's Hitit,nie in 1

Philippine Inlands, where she hud iniilato.i h.

Illlty 10 Spain, her aspiration heine t<> possess t

Inlands M di Uuervlllc gave no auihoriiv for I

rtion regarding an alliance between tho l nil
States and Japan, and outside of .thone wi... are 1

nenned against the I'nlted States for h.-r attltu
on tho .'uhan question, n<> reliance whatever
placed In hw staten*' nt,

¦ ?-

SIR SAMUEL VONTAGU'S SCHEME.

HOW THK UNITED BTATES MAY SECURE RIME

AMJBM A TARIFF REHATB AB AN

INDUCEMENT.
Pondon. Jan 81.- "The Daily News" will ,o-m

row say thar Sir William II. Houldsworth. Bl.

the w, ll-known blmetalllat, who was a British di

l .-. to the Monetary Conference held st Bros*

In liss, ha* had s private and inf..rm;.l Intervl
with Senator Kdward O, Wolcott, of Colorado, w

I* visiting Europe In'the Interest of Mun tallia
The nubatai.I the Interview has no) b,

learned. The paper mids that the supporters
bimetallism In the Mouse of Commons are noi il
t.os..,i t-> take active measure* yet They ar.-, ho
ev.-r. much Interested In the views of blmetalll
advanced bi Sir Samuel Montagu, M. P., .1 w.

known banker. Sir Samuel holds that In order
nee 11re the ndoption of bimetallism tho Unli
States must tirsr adopt h<rs. if. and then off. r a

!-, t teni rebate In h.-r tarin to all the natl.
whi.-h follow la r example.

NINE WORK ME'S KILLED UV GENDARMl
Rudapes' Jan. 21 II ls now known that nine

the workmen who we**e shot by gendarme* dur;

the riot nt the rolling tn::i* si Anins yonterd
were killel, and many othera *erlou**y wound
Th.- trouhle ar se over .1 new pension Bche
adopted ."t tho mill*, and the gendarme* were

upon ,0 restore order, Thia th< y were nnahlo to

until they had Dr.-1 Into the crowd of angry wo

men.
«. -

MISHAPS TO OCEAN STEAMERS.
London, Jin. H..The British stearne-- Memn

fr..m Portland, Me., for Bristol, whi.-h put li

Fayal wlt*i tha disabled German steamer W

kommen, from Bremerhaven for New-Yo
pl.-keil un ih'- latter veaael Tao mlle* from
As ir, -

The British steamer L'Orlflamme, from Phils*;
phia for Rouen, previously reported aground 1,1

river Seine, is on uro. The voss,! wan bs a t,
loss.
The British steamer Carlisle City, from Hs

burg for Hostrai. has run aground at Sehulau,
the Uiver Kibe, near Hamburg,

'I he Priitsh ateamer Mi.m.. .. from New-To
which arrived at Newcastle, Bngland, to-day, ca

Into olllston with and sunk ino British stcat
Liberty hi the river Tyne. The Micmac austali
n, .-i. damage. No lives were lost,
Th.- Brit Inl ateamer Manhattan, from Phlla.

phia hy way of South Shielda, whir), arrived
Sunderland to-day, struck the plr-r when eni

nd damaged her bow plate* and item
?

WELCOME SNOWSTORM l\ CANADA
Toronto, .ian. tl. A heavy anowstorm i-r<v;^

throughout Ontario ;.:;.i Quebec las, ni«rht. -.

continued to-day. In many place* over a foot
anow has fallen. Little delaj i«> railway traflli
reported Tho snow ls verj Welcom, IO luml
men, shone operations, so far this winter, hi

¦erlously hampered L> laclt >.f it.
-- ?

THE SCHOONER KEEWAYDIN Missr

Halifax, Jan, 21 The schooner Keewaydln,
1 in boro, V s, iv? tons owned by A, A. .'

I....:,. I. ft New-York December ll and Booth H
Me., December K for Halifax, with h..rd coal
hat noi nlnce been heard from.

?

LICENSES Eon AMERICAN FISHERill
ottawa, .mt. Jan 8. An order in Council

heen passed approving of il..- draft of license*
ba issued ('nlted States fishing \. sela tin* >.

Thli license will contain Ihe sam. clause of

year, which declnres lt will become null snd \

1, any "i ii"- gooda, aupplies and advantages
iiiineii thereunder are aold or transferred ...

other I'nlted Bia ea fishing vessel which has
obtained a 11. ense

ii, im only forty firs rniiori States dabing vern
took mit ii license. <>!<l l, was discovered ,
v., re in the ha Mt of nelling supplies pro. ure.I un

She licenses to other veaael without licenses 1
y.-ar. with this, .lau*.- Inserted, seventy-eight 1

00k out Iii uni ..

-...-

BODY OP \ MURDERED MAS POUND
Sydney, ff, B. \V .lan. 21 Tao l.ody of Loaagl

¦i victim of Prank Butler, allan ,'apta:.-i
Weller, tbs Ans,,allan murdered, who is belle
to have taken pa.s:.*;" for Sun FibSI BBfO OS bs
th, H-lrlsn nark Swanhilda, has heen found hu,
lo the I'la *k Range*, near Parke*.

MORTALITY IX HOM RAY.

OFFICIAL PIOURES SHOW THK WEEK'S
DEATHS FROM PLAQUE TO Bl IH.

Bombay, Jan. 21.-.Tbs official return* of the
health authorities for tho last week nhow thnt

the number of desths from Ihe bubonic plague
was 470.

THK HORRORS <>K THK PLAGUE.
A BRITISH OFFICER DESCRIBES THE SCBNE1 IN

thk BTRICKEN DISTRICTfl OF INDIA.
Tacoma, Wash., .ian. ji Major Edward i

Turnor, un English Army officer tattooed at BOBS*
bsy, now on his way lo KnKland in a furlough,
hims a graphic description of the horrors of the

plague now devastating Bombay and other cities
of India.
"Th.- natives are so wasted by s'aivatmn." sato

he. "Hint they have no power to resist tlie p'.SgUS,
inn, panic-stricken, they fall a prey to tho horrible
death in th.- outlying districts I found the bodies
numerous in the road*. On the hanks of the llnn-

rcs. winr.- th.- ghats ar.- ail located, hundreds of
ho.ii.-s ur.- lying HWaitlnK their tum to l.o burled
The nhl. ls BIS small, raised, burning piles, made
>.f sion.-, ti,,, victim ls broughl to tin- river, if
possit..... before death, that h.- may .ll- by tte- sa¬

cred siloam, then when he die* his ho.lv ls dipped
in the stream, taken out and laid on th.- ghat wlih
u pile <>f wood under and above lt, and is soon rs*
(l1.d to ashes, which ar.- iwepi Into the ri-.-r.

"Tl,,. ,,.,.!. I....I. ..... ..,'. __'"Tin- natives look upon th., plague cs a acourge
of their nod that ..innot I..- helped, and will not
tolerate any Interference with their religious rites.

outbreak, and do noi expect to"I look for
rn or
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¦ .v.r. .... .-..,,,. ,.,oo[.-,,K. iiini oo rio. e\pee[ to
.non- than reach home before being summoned
bark to my post Th.- situation ls becoming alarm¬
ing. h.- proposition ls being seriously considered
"f setting hr.- t.. th,, entire native quarter of the
.ny. ;.s well a* th.- barracks of th.- nam. troop*
in the hop,, of thereby burning out the contagion

"I don know what will li.- don.-, for the whole
earth neem* laden with th.- poison and it is par¬
ried by rais ,,nd other vermin everywhere Noth¬
ing except a furnace heal can purify tin- auartora
where tl-..- plague has raged."

TRAINRORBERfi REPEAT THEIR DEED.

Tin: WABHIXOTON EXPRESS \riAm BELO ri- AT
KORTH RIVER, AKA.

Ulrmlnt'ton. Ala., .hm. -ji (Special)..Tba Waab¬
ington express on the Southern Railway wan again
rohr.ed nt North River, eighty milos wost of Blr-
mlngham, near Bankston Station, at T:.*» o'clock
to-night. Three maeked men committed th- deed
and dir! lt In the same manner as three masked
men h. ld up ti-.- sam,- train al thai place a few
weeks ago. Only ten minute* were taken to do
lt. Tin- local safe was robbed, bul th.- passengers
w.t.- not disturbed.
Th.- robbers boarded ;h.. train .-.. Berry Station,

where a atop wa* mad.- f,,r water, getting on the
front platform of -h.- combined express and bag¬
gage ear, on.- r..l.h.r crawled over the under and
lovered th.- engli.r with a pistol th.- other* re¬
it alnina un th.- baggage car. The rngli.r obeyed
lt atru.non- to pull to North |{i\,-t bridge and
stop there. Whet, tho train Mopped an nertipani
of Hu- baggage car open..I Ihe aid. door .md found
two BhotguiiM pointed in his face. Two of the
robber* entered the par. covering the expreaaman
nn.l haggage-manter. aid mad, quick work of
looting tin- nmall local safe lt i* s,,i.i to have
contained Kiri. Thej .lid not bothei with the
through aafe They then'took a |ug of whiskey
st.niiiliiK near 11.. local safe, and throwing their
booty imo a Lay made off \ *i» lal train wlih
hound* i.j'd men lefi here ai lo o'clock to .h...*,
the robbers'.

?

A WESTER V fi 11 / \ GS li 1 \K E Mis.

Tin; SK-"..M. LARGEST INSTITUTION IN DEB

MOINES, IOWA CI/MEB ir* I.its.

Den Moines. I..wa. .ian. tl..The Oerman Saving*
Hank, the aecond large*! hank in the city In poi: >

of deposits, closed lu doors shortly before ll o'i lock
to-day. A notice posted on the door atatea that

the hank ls in the hand*" of th.- assignee, Mut-.

Blackburn, win. only two weeks -ino neram- its

cashier. Francis Qeneser is president, snd his son.

.1. w. Oeneser, cashier up to two weeks .-.ko, i«

vice-president, The bank'* .a; tal li t&.VA. which
lt was about ,. Increase to 175.000, as ita <!.-;.<.*t,s
wore up to th legal limit for ptrs.-n-. capital. The
bank owed depositor* al i's la*-, report, on Januar)
fi. BM.I5I17, and it*- as*..* were SMI,040a 'iii. fail¬
ure war* a i;roa, surprise.
(treal crowd* surround the door of ihe Lark, hut

th.re are no siens of run., on other hanks. Chsir-
man Martin, of th.- Clearing-House Association.

gave out the following statement:
Ti..- L'learlng-HouBn Committee wenl over thi

Qermai Sa Ins Bank'* affair.! yesterdaj and
morning, .md it wa* decided thal lt «.. no! beal
to crain ir* application for aid, am! ths reque*1 wa*

denied. The. trouble was that the hank loaned to.
closely and kepi mo little ca*h for emergencl*-*
The berman Savings it.mk waa organised in ISM

Ti.- Kew Yolk correspondenl of the Herman Sav¬

ings Bsnk. of Dei Moines, Iowa, was the Ameri¬
can Exchange Xatlonal Rank, with whi.-h tte- I..--

M-M hank had a small cn di: balam e.

?

A LOUISVILLE BACKER IN CUSTODY
PRESIDENT MKMlliT OF rill". HERMAN Nv

TIONAL. Am BED "I- FAUHFYINO ACCOUNTS.

Louisville, Kv. .hm II Offleer* were aenl out to

.1.,-. io lind Jame* M McKnight, prealdenl of tin

impended German National Bank, for whom

Wnrranl had been lasued on Ihe charge of falslf)
|ng aecounta Prealdenl McKnight nurrendered t,

United S-.ii.s Mut-lal Pl a eli hu rn at 1 :!>i o'clock
IP- furniahed ball in the sum of M,0QQ

VVaahlngton, Jan. tl, Th.- action of Bank Bxam

Iner Eacott, al louisville, in awearlng om a war

rant f..r the arreal of I. M M. Knight, prealdenl ol

ih-- i'e rm.in National Hank ..f that place, i< th- re

suit of intrudions from tho < ontroller of Hi- ll

rencj following a careful rxamlnatlon Int,, th.

condition of tlc- Institution McKnight i ia beei

under auaplclon In th- Controller'* office since lu

became nrentilent of the Oerman National I'..mkpresident of the Oerman Nail
M. was formerly hank examiner for Kentucky
nu' w..- .ir..i..1 so,,,, y. ira ago.

\ reporter for th- I nlted Associated Pre**.
iran told to-da) tiiar M. Knight a aervlces wen

rllnpensed with because it w..* believed lhal Ip

. ,* ii a proper person to till the office of Lani

examiner. Hi-" selection a* president »f th- (lei
man Hack was m.ol. against a protest from th.
office ol Ihe Controller of th.- Currency. Las

gaturds) H.mk Examiner Eacott met Conti ill.
Kckel* In Chicago and pretienlPI to him his re

port on the condition of tho hank Mr. Eckel* lol.
in to r, 'urn to Lo
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A CITT8 FUNDS TIKI, UP.

Minneapolis, Minn.. Jsn. 21 lt ls said tha- owli .

to tho large smount «'f funds ..-.hout *C0Q,000| of titi

lily tied up ia auspended h.mks tiaro wll! not h.

money enough on hand Februarj ! to pay cltj
cmplo) -

-?-

Hi 'SI N BBS KM I '.AH lt A8SMENT8.
West Superior, Wis., Jsn. 21 The Hiss-il Flou

Milling Company, of Weal s ip. nor. mad- an a*

algnmenl lo-day. Ii ls sn estenstvs concern, hat

Ine .. miii with a daily capacity of 1000 har.. * .,

Weat Superior, and amaller milla at Valle) city
Mandan and Jamestown. N I' Th, asseta and lui
bllltl, -. are not yet known.

nm-iha. Neb., .lan. -'i C :' Baymond'a larg
jewelry aiore I* in th- hal.-; ol tl I ¦. 'I ll Baal

ern creditor*. Th.- bill of aale la for |*n\000, and
In full aatl*factlon of all claims.

Decatur, Mich., Jsn. 8. (' F. Howe, .ice-presl
dei ..f th.- Flrat National Bank, ai Buchanan, am

in extensive farmer, haa made an assignment win

'hal.iiiu.s of MO.OOOand nominal asset* ofMO.000
Buffslo, .'an. n. Th- Sheriff Hil* afternoon nelse

Ihe stock of Harvey D B'.sk, alee desler In -sddlerj
hardware and horsemes'S gOOOS at No. Bl Wast

ington-*! on an ex, 'utlon of 12,87*», obtained b
|."r..l. iiek VV Taylor of tha lumbei linn of Tay lo
A. i ,;,-.- i.,r money* loaned. The HofTalo Commei
,.(,i Bank nlao filed an execution again M
i: ak. alee foi ll 1.0B1 M

«

l /'/ 11 liol si ROBBER I [I i.llr.
A colored ni m named Frederick Spencer twenl

.,..,- old, of No, SM Bast Elghty-elghth-at., ara

.,,,, i,-r Righi by Detectives Hyams and Ooetael
,,i -he Bast Onc*hundred-and-fourth-Bt. atatloi

¦taggerlng down Madlson-ave., near One-hundred

and-flfteenth-st., with s well-filled gunn] Bael
.j i... detective* bit, ited him on suspicion, snd ¦

the police si,.Hon found a lot of silver BpOOIta Bl

men's and women's wearing apparel nnd othf

plunder In the bag
The prisoner, who protested his Innocenc ba

hardly been locked up ss hour whoo Bolomo
Welntbsl. of Na '.-.».- Madison ivi entered IB
police -tatton and In ¦." excited manner atatc
ihai while h. nnd hi* wife ».-r.- awa) from baas
in iii.- afternoon, Iheli ni had i.n entered t>

burglars snd turned topsy-turvy ind looted of si
vhw.1i. sn*1 clothing * ilued at t-T«.
Mr We nt ha Idenlifted Spencer** plunder a* hi

prop, riv Another .-.doro,I man, who waa wlr

Spencer wh.n he waa arrested, made good hi
.ac a oe.

1 MH.OLXEY'S EXPLANATIONS.
TH KY ATPEAR UNSATISFACTORY TO

MANY SENATORS.

FURTHER I.fi.HT ON" (MfOftTANT PltOVIIff>!CI OF

THE AllIllTRATIfiX TREATY WANTgO BY

them BggORg THEY CONSENT
TO ITS RATIFICATION.

[bt TEi.r.tiRArii to tut triihne.1
Washington. Jan. 21.- The explanations cf thc

provisions of the new arbitration treaty Bald tc

have boen made ny Sccretnrv Olney before th»

Foreign Relations Committee resterda* nave

not been satisfactory to many of its members
Some of them, at any rate, ure still lp thc dark
as to what the treaty reallv proposes to tin in

certain eases. Mr. Olaey'a answers as to the

probable operation of Article vii of the treaty,
and the exact .Henning of the words, under
treaty or otherwise" In Article IV. were, accord¬
ing to their view, evasive and 'ar from convinc¬
ing. His refusal to assent to an amendment of

ll-..' treaty which should clearly .md in BO man.,

words except all Issues arising under an Ameri¬
can construction of the Monroe Doctrine, on the

apparently frivolous ground that lt might serve

to endanger the exchange of ratifications, did not

leave :i favorable impression .n the minda of the

committee. If there ls no probability of the Mon¬

roe Doctrine becoming a subject of arbitration
uinler the provisions of the treaty, some senators
ar^ue, why ls there objection to making it abs-. *

lutely certain that that Doctrine shall limier no

circumstances become a subj, ct of review by any

European Power l»y saying so in language which

cannot possibly be misunderstood?
Article vii cf th" treaty, to which exception

ls taken bj many Senators, provides fir the

manner in which objections to the jurisdiction
of any tribunal rested under th" treaty shall

in- made, Let it be assumed, for example, they
y, that while a case ls pending before a tr

say.
bunal constituted as Article MI or Article V di¬

re, ta, th" repr iientstlves uf the I'nlted States, as

the I<si,lt of lieu l|t \ ell tlimell t S 111 tile CUBS "'

newly discovered rvldenc believe that iii- claim

involves "ihe decision of a disputed question of

principle of grave general importance affecting
the National lights." how- must they proc.I?
They ai- obliged io submit tin- Issue as to

whether the case Involves a "principle "f Brave

general Importance affecting the National
rights' or n.c I,, iii.- ve v tribunal before which

they arc arguing th- case out of which the

larger question grew. If the tribunal dei Ides

that the case involves a "principle of grave gen¬

eral Importance," well arl good. The nirisiiic-
tlmi ..t ihe tribunal ceases al one and th- case

is vnt to a 11 munal share not u mere majority,
but a ."t io 1 \..i", is required to i. aeh a decision.
lins if th.- tribunal sh,mid -I- lu,- to recognise
the contention of the repreaentatlves of tte-

United Stat-:- that th.- case involves a "prin¬
ciple ..f grave general Importance." etc.. would
that not in effe,' be submitting tbe stonro-2
lio.iriiie (provided n happened in this partic¬
ular case to be th- "principle of grave general
Importance") not only to on- ,,f tin- three tri¬

bunals spoke,, ,,f in the treaty but of ali three
ti,e om- hast in point of dignity, consideration
and responsibility.'
As (,, th-- vv .mis in Art under i reaty or
,\S [fl Ul,' VV "I Vin III /VI ,,' ,' ... >. .¦-.. ........ ¦'.

otherwise." th- Senate Committee not having

received a aatlafactory explanation from Mr. (ti¬

lley, it is reasonably safe t,, assume that an

amendment will be made which will define pre-
iir.lv Hi-- nature of the "malters in difference"
to h. submitted to arbitration. Amendments of

this character are not necessarily offered-"In a

spirit of captious criticism or carping disparages
mont." nor ls it Just to sav that they atv "sear, li¬

ing foi- defects in order to overthrow." On the
contrary, in view «.f th., dlaagreement ».> to what

tim treaty, as is stands to-day, really means, it is

th-- duty of til" Senate soar least many people
think to timi mit to what extent it is proposed

permit Great Britain to have a voice In shap¬
ing Til" foreign affairs of this country The as-

Bertlon Hint "Ihe host ami wisest among us ap-

prove it." may prove conclusive as to the merits
r Ihe treaty to those who make th.- assertion,

but it ls- nol altogether certain that lt will be re¬

garded in the light of a serious, much I""

elusive, argument by a sceptical Senate
.11-

THE TERRITORIAL CLA1M8 QUESTION.
THAT PART OF TM". ARBITRATION TREAT! EX

n.WNEI' AT i'll': STATE DEPARTMENT.
Washington, .i.m SI Controverting the criticism

of the nea senors! srbltrstlon treatj made in sim,'

quarters, thai European ruler under Ita term*

might be I'.l.-.t upon i,. lettie questions Involving

r,.,. Monroi Doctrine, ll I* pointed out st 'in Btate

Department Ihal territorial matters are :,. bi gov¬

erned wholly by Article VI cf the rr.-.ttv, which

stipulates f,,r a tl1111 "award bj .i majorlt)
less iii.ni Uv.- 1.1 mi." cf ths sis arbitrator* ap¬

pointed by ths Supreme Courts of iii., two countries

Arri,!.- X, will,-h names -lie Kins ,,f Sw-,len

appoint ni unpin n m.. .ni.ni atora fa
peeitlcillv by ii< own terms, relats

iii.l.'- Articles III and V

arbltratoi Ar; le
linir 1500.000. "ie.i

nu; Involve t e

wholly to srbltimion
Ari, ..¦ ll! i- I--" ed tO
.. ion counti ..' hal lng .me .Inri
V ... ,. - j. r-,,1 ri matters -

v |s such maller, 'ri difference da
determination of territorial claims."

li irUl hs a>en thal matters Involving ths Monroe
Doctrine ot an) :¦ i .r.ni.il dispute can univ !.. ,|,-.

lermlned by vote ol five .-,. ern- of the arbitrators

originally -,:.¦ ,-i bj hs two countries, snd that no

ioi ta allens of boi ii co ml lea has bet n con

ti mpl ited.

CRITICS OF THE TREATY ANSWERED
EX SENATOR Kl,SUM'S CONSIDERS THE THREE

CHIRK OBJEOTIONfl I'NKiii'NI'l'.l'

Philadelphia, Jan. -i Ex-United Statea Senator

Georgs K. Edmunds, of Vermont, who I- one of the

leading suthorltles on constitutional law in the

i , ., i States, snd srhose long service In the Ben-

ate areli qualifies ''11111 to -pe.ik on the Jeel .

writ >n rh- following letter In reply ti a request
foi ii* opinion "ti the srbltrstlon treaty between

the United States and (Jrt-at Britain, In hil lerter

Mr Edmund* says:
,. 11. principal erltlclams of the treaty ara:

Pint, tl il il "rum.:. this Qovernraenl lo sub¬

mitting in arbitration questions that may :o-|sh m

connection with the Monroe Doctrine With sin¬

cere respect for 1 ie gentlemen «-:t,>. it ls said, irv.,

I* ned tin- objection, I think thal il li q lits
unfounded, snd ihal those a 10 have advat ed ll

mu-t Lave failed m observe irs ul language
im 1 iii the ir,.,:>. Thi iv irds upon which tue

criticism rs ian. are found in Article IV, .is fol¬
lows: AH othoi matter* In difference, In reapec!*
of which ell ,-r ..:' Ihe iljch ¦. intrai I na pt-
have rights hk.oi,-' i s other, un,let tne treaty m

,,- lerwlss w cn. len, .ir.- "rights sgalnBt rin>

other"? In nu- inmv of ihe municipal Sm re and
nf .ill Irs RUtonom) Ihe right* of one cltlsen .itf.iin-r
rtiicrivr .11 essentially mil exclusive!) th '-.. nr_--

thal tht Ina of Mc tttate enjoins upon each in re¬

gard t ie other Thi* 1- :he whole .it'tmiri.in
pre. sely 1 ie same true In International las snd

between nations. This,
lei all writers on natural law and inter 0

al law agree In. To Illustrate these proponi loni
. I luke ir thal he I'nlted States has rm rights against
(treat Britain In regard :. her operations n Abys¬
sinia: M.>r would *he have any right* igalnst lu

¦a :o atn mp: to share In the partition of
Afii.-.i lu the case of Turkey, If we were to nelse

whoit of Kala Minor snd establish peace snd
ordei th re (a* ih* British have done, in buhst mee

Egypt) iv sh .. ld iavs Invaded no ri«:ir of any
Power egcept Turkej The same ls, of course true
In respect ,.f oui relations and conduct wit e

Slates of 1. Western hemisphere under tho Monroe
I Doctrli idt r any ,,t 11 r poll, j 1 hal wc may
think it Jual idopl ll was, then, the oleai 11 I
perfeetl) understood distinction between the -¦ its
,,f one nation against another and their In teresin
hu.I policies in renard to other int;,mis thal doubt-
leaa led lo a sepal its :r.. 1:\ In regard to Ihe
Venesuelan qtieatlon: for both Governments knew
reit :.i. 11T.lr could I t p laibl) come within the

scope ct the general treaty. You wiii ^e,-. therefore
the phrase ,,f thi tn 'tv which ls criticised i-i

iii. moei .ip: possible r> mark the boundary ,,f

nrbltratlon, ami thal it leave* ihe Monroe Doctrine
un.iff. 'ted
Th., second objection H m fear thal the treaty

may affect our attitude In r.-K.n.l t.. th. Sicsrai
('anal, lu which the Interests of the I'nlted States
art- sn deeplj concerned What I have sin idy
said .hst,,.-, 1 0f that solicitude; I have nor tish*
iq go Into 'bi. ll about lt
The third nnd lari objection 1 have heard la the

supposed danger of leaving rt to mn European
Power in n.inie ai, umpire in certain contingen¬
cies lt ls enough io suv thal sa fir ns ,,i,r ,,,,..

si,b rai,I.- ¦.-. oerit ii.e has gone In such matter* we
have i,.'.'-r had occasion lo omplali of the notion
of nu sovereign In naming sn umpire or In di
ctdlna a dlspult In tht grrnt irbltratlon treal)
of 1V71 we agreed timt three members ,,r tht Oei
ev.t Tribunal should be named i-v thr.,.- sovereigns
-twa af them European ind thal if sny or iii ,.f
th.-se sovereigns should fall to name these stem-
bern the Klnr- of Sweden should name them all
And. In the sam* trestv we did not hesitate to

submit ths very Important question of our bound-

ary nn the Hncifle Coast to the K.miwror nf t'.er-
many.

I .mi an Intense supporter of ths Mourne Doc-
"'"". I believe the hm,unit nf the Nicaragua
. anal under the auspice* of the United States tn

I.t urgent necessity. I believe niosi earnestly
in International arbitration to the utmost extent
that civilised, lust rind self-respetting nations tun

ko aiui moat earnestly hope timi ths Senate
will ratify the treaty as ll is proposed, as the

Ural step very great and suspicious toward the

attainment of peace nm.mat nations.
-a>-

CONNECTICUT FOR THK TREATY.
thc UBOtSLATt HM ADOPTS RESOLUTIONS ap¬

prox iv; IT

Hartford, Conn., Jan. B. In the itnu«e .o-day

Representative Pattison, ot gtmsbury. presented
.:i" following resolution regardlni the arbitration
tn ity with lirc-at Britain:
Resolved, Thal this Qeneral Assembly heartily sp-

proves of ihe principles of arbitration between the

(lovernments of the United Mates an-1 Great
Britain concerning the netti'ment by arbitration of
difficulties which mae Btise Between sahl nat; us.

and thai the secretary be directed to forward a

copy of thia resolution to each of ths Senators of
ttiis Star, at Washington.

'rh., resolution w.is passed under a suspension nf

tiie rules irni immediately transmitted to 'he Ben-
ate, wrier.. i: was passed m. ii.un..us!. on motion of
Benatqr Warner,

?

ARBITRATION WITH PRANCE.
A gADICAL DEPUTY WASTS INFORMATION PROM

UINI8TRR HAXOTAL'X.
Har!*, .Ian. 21..M. Levi Mirmnn. a Radical Ra-

pul.Il.-an member of the I'liamh-r of r>ep les, Inti¬
mated to-day that h, would shortly question If.
Ilanntaux. Minister of Foreign Affair:
neaTotlatl ms had bi en ,.:. wen
with the Unite States looking ti
treaty ,,f arbitration.

as t-> what
I., int: carrie,I on'
ii, c inclusion of i

TO si HM IT REFORMS TOR CUBA.

PREMIER ' ANovas Sill.I. RXPRKSd£fl CON¬

FIDENCE IN WEYI.ER'S OPERA¬
TIONS,

M.-i,lri,i, Jan 21 Al the Cabinet Council held

v.M,T,iay Premier Canovaa declared imus, if

confident of the speedy success of the Spanish
unlit,nv operations In Cuba, ; rn! ann,mn.1
that he would Hoon submit to tin- Council of

State ii plan of the reforms which il ls proposed
to institute Ip thal clony.
A dispatch from Havana says that Captain-

General Weyler will pardon, on Kinu Alfonso's

nameday January 23- all the Insurgents ar¬

rested In the Province of Plnar del Rio on minor

barges.
- a>

colwell si IT TO BE RETRIED.

THK HEAVY DEFAULT JUDGMENT AGAINST

DR. TINKER BET ASIDE HE SAYS

HIS COUNSEL MISLED HIM.

Hr rhsrlea A. Tinker, of No. 121 Weal One-hun-

dred-and-twenty-flrst-rt., against whom a default

ludgment ror tSO.OOO ind cost* was obtained by

Frederick l. Colwell atock broker, of So. ll

Broads tot alienating his wife's site tlo - a

arresti on Wodnesdiy afternoon by a Deputy

Sheriff ,.n sn eseoutlon against hij person signed

bj Juatioe Andrews, on sccount of hla failure to

pay the ludgment, snd w.is looked up In Ludlow

gtreet Jstl, Hr Tinki r was released Issi night,

however, Justice Andrews, after hearing a long

argument bj the doctor's counsel, having set aalde

the default judgment ngalnat him on his payment
of 1150 coats. The physician's srrest on the default

judgment only became kc,wu yesterday, when ths

tsc came ip In cnn. At the hearing some re¬

markable statements were ma le by Chsrles Blandy,

who sppeared for Hr. 'linker. a.id were stronsly

commented on by the Court.
Colwell gol a decres of divorce from his wife last

.lune. Mr Colwell appealed ths case, snd the

appeal ls Billi pending. Dr. Tinker was named as

the co-respondent In the ault, and Colwell
brought a sui: for 130,000 damages sgalnst him for

alienating Mts. Colwell'S affections. In conn vs.

terday Mr. Blandy contended rb;" the Judgment
w.1 - excessive, timi ssserted that lt was obtained
through a misunderstanding on iii" part of Hr.

Tinker. "A lawyer named Johnson, whose days
nn this earth sre few, mn afraid, fur he i-

nf consumption," s.iiii Mr. Blandy, waa -i p
of lu- Tinker's, and offered to 'liv up' th*' snit

t',,r him vvih Mr McAdam, ti,-' counsel for Col¬
well Subsequently Johnson tobi Dr, Tinker that

McAdam luci agreed tu let the alienation suit .Hop
pi'oviilc,| Mr- Colwell's appeal ,"' the divorce sui'
was dropped. Tin- no\.- Dr. Tinker th.- Impression
ihal th.- aull woni,I nor I..- pushed, and in inls waj

ludgment bj default u.i- taken against him. The
tn-- thal Hr. Tinker kew of the judgment having
been entered against bini was when he read ii in

il,.- newspapers."
Mr. McAdam opposed th" motion to net aside the

default judgment, an,I bint-! tba- in. Tinker had
ha.l a dying lawyer substituted as his counsel for
rb. express purpose <>f delaying the in.il
Justice Andrews, however, said he considered the

ludsmeni excessive whutever the circumstances
as Hr Tinker should have a chanci to defend the
aull Tn. physician's lawyer Johnson the I

remarked, musi i.¦. .iii.,' knave .,r a foo! The
judgment should be sol aside.

?
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KFFKiT Of TIIK IjOWRRINM Or THK BANK Og
KV ; I. V Vl.s MIS, -ulWT it \ti:

The lowering yesterday of the Hank of Eng
land's minimum rate of discount from i to Vt per
cent w.is ., aurprise, although there had been seme

talk of ir Following, as ir does, rh,, reduction in

ric rate of the Imperial Hank of Germany it lai¬

ng up In the european monej in irkets
Accordingly, the prospects of export* I i from
New-York ar.- more rem,.:.' than ever The pn
expectation is thar no rold will be s.-:n to Europe j
.it:- Minter or spring On ihe contrai y, If the trude I
balance in favor of this country continue* io pile |
up, there may be considerable Import* of (told
ir.,m Europe,

? .

MR. CARNEGIE PREDICTS PROSPERITY.
Johnstown, Penn., Jar. 21 Andrew Carnegie

was the guest of the cit) of Johnstown lo-day,
and received ¦ hearty srelcome To-night Mr.

Carnegie delivered an address st the Opera House
In speaking of the relations between capital und

labor he said that ri" rich and 'he poor are

..¦pel!} Interested In the rn.tim.'nance of the sams

money standard. "We need not Inquire whether

ir be gold ..r silver." said Mr. Carnegie, "bo? if it

wi re for the Interests of the poor that rh" silver

¦tandan! should be adopted, it would als,, be for

the best interests nf the rich, and vice v.rs.i if

tic laborer is prosperous, then i« th" employer
prospei

In regard to the slow revival ' I islni . Mr.
Carnegie sahl he thought the people experted too

much, nr too early recovery. The conditions, how-

ever, he thought were most fsvorable, snd . wi¬
ni is "a the whole, is on s s,>nn.i foundation.
"Unless some surprise is sprung upon the coun¬

try." said Mr. fcrneut. 'nothing can hold lt back
fr,na a period of general prosperity, especially
Mn.-e the enormous produel of gold continues r,.

flow iipin us. it in now double what if waa ten

yearn sgo so that our fran,hs, the bimetaillsts,
will have no reaaon by-ard-by fer bringing any
change In the standsrd."

COLOR LINE IJIO.VO THE RAILWAY HEN.
i'ievelar-..i. .hm II..Delegates from Ohio, Penn¬

sylvania, New-York, Nen lersey, Indians snd illi¬

li, is niel tl morning lo iii-" u-s questions par¬
iah lng to the welfsre if the Brotherhood ,,f t. ..¦

ni'.riv Firemen. Delegates to 'he number of

SOO wi r- present Secrel work took up all
the forenoon. Tia- tir-i thing taken up In the aft.-r-

noon was tne question of amalgamation. A dele-
iii "lt ls proposed to amalgamsta ths Bre¬

men, engineers, conductors, railway trainmen and
r.iivv.iv telegrapher* into one organisation, the

whole tobe chartered bj tbe Amerlean Pederatlon
of Haber, This proposition w;ii bring out a bitter
right. Tm- Southern snd s areal many of ina

Northern men ar- opposed t,j tiu« plan in tba
first place, w.- .lo nol think the engineers will coma

wuh us in th.- second va,- would los.ir Identity
tn a degrei by affiliation with the Reders I lon, snd
i it h a course would abrogate the color line, whit h
i- ow sh,ii ply drawn
"On the Southern roads there are manv negro

firemen They an- working for lesa wages than a

white min receives The Southern members sra

bitter)] opposed to their recognition Under the
Cederstton «.¦ would have to recognise them, fur

most >.f them belong to Boase organisation which
la r.-pr.nt.-.I in the Federation. I believe tha
amalgamation pian will ko down on thoaa
gi o ind*."

,'h.vmi'\,;ni: STATISTICS, UM
Custom 'loos.- Btatlstl - ahoa the Importation in

Iv; of ti ll Mumm'a Kutra Dry lo be i0,MS cases
or M.MQ CBSes raorf than of anv other brand!
Owing to th- rem irk ti.ie quality ain't dryness With¬
out being heavy, its splendid new vintage ls creat¬
ing a sensation..(Ad. t.

SINK PERISH IX A WKEUft

ur: crew of thk nahum chapin

DROWNI'l) Of***-. QUOOUK.

1KB CAPTAIN, it in THOVOHT, nix ash.'RF n*B-

CAl'SB OF A I.KAK l.ll'K.-lVKl;.* r>N KANS,
BUT fNAnr.K in <;tvi: anv ASgfSTAMCB,

Tho three.masted schooner Nahum Chapin,
'aptala s. i:. Arsy, (^osJ-Iaosn from naitimore
o Boston, went ashore at Qimkuo early yeater-
Sy morning. She wan heavily laden, and while
h- Hfs SSVSBB and hundreds of pe pie stood
n the heaeh poworlenn to give ah] tho schooner
.oundell to pieces on the har ar.d h-r captain
nd crew of eijjht m.-n won- drowned.
No .me knows what hr..ught th- rhnpln
shore, hut it is thought rho spuing a leak, and
hat In a vain effort to nave lils ship and his
r.-w Captain A rey ran her ashore.
The ..dicers win perished In th- wrook are:

MET, s i:. eaptala, gert -»ner. ,< Maihn. m.mi
leavta a widow and tl rep ,.,,, n. n
'.WIS. A. K fl .r in..--, .f Mill-n. Mik; >»v»* a,
arldow .,n,i ena iw \

BADDOCK, I. » .. ri rra'». "f «*nmhn ts-*. Mi*-*.;
leavea .. trMoa ind raid.

Th.- drowned seamen are Alhort Lowe, john
Veil..-r. h. ,, Anderson, victor s: .adieu, oscar
Anderson and Antonio Aucyanlcfa
Patrolman Charles Carter, of the Qu.gue T.lfe

saving Station, hurst into tho station at I odo. k

resterday morning with tho nows that a big
hree-msster was on the outer har. half a mlle
'rom the station. Captain Charles Herman and
Itel nnn in two minutes were out on the sand
[ragging their wagon across*the beach.

It was I .",., o', k when tin- wagon .arno to a

Itali opposite the schooner, the outlines ol which
it that hour could s- ar.Iv ho made out as she
¦nos and fell and twisted under th- force of the
a st es,

UNABLE TO LAUNCH A B IAT.
It would have leen foll) to have attempted

to launch a boat, *«. ¦ lng Are was lighted
in the hea.h. Rockets w.i.> discharged at in-

tervala bidding the crew «.f the schooner to keep
up th. lr oui a <.-.
A, dsyllghi th- llfc-aavers could see ths nine

men in th. tigging of th.- schooner, a life im«
was fired s, vt rai times before the men bu,ceded
ii throning it Into th.- schooner's rigging.
Tills time the Uti,, was well directed and went

over th.- rigging and hung there safely. The
men in the rigging made attempts t.arti it,
hut could not. They had lash-.I themselves with
i..p... and did not dare leave their pisces.
Every s/ave lifted th- schooner mt., the air

clear of th.- sand, and as the water rolled on
shoreward the schooner sank back upon ths
sand with a thump. It seem.-.I to those on shore
that every tun- the schooner sank it must throw
Ci- tu.-ti In th- rigging from >h-ir pla.es i,y the
sh.i.k and hurl them int.. the gog To ]. ave their
places ..f comparative safety would have been
el tain d.-ath
Six >.f Hu- crew were in the forerlgging on the

pott side. The other three were on tho flying
Jlbboom. There they cIuiik with desperation,
and there for two hours more they remained.

ALI. I'lII': CREW DROWNED AT ONCE.
Tt WSS a couple of minutes aft. r 7 o'clock when

the schooner made the last plunge. She was

lifted on the .rest ./ a giant wave for a moment
and then hurled back upon tho hard Lea. h. Her
ril.s were rushed in. and in a minute she wu i

mass ,,r wrreckage. Th" mizzenmast tottered
and then fell to port, and as ti wont down the

foremast followed. Before the foremast had.
Struck the water with Its six men. the aftermost
hud gone by ihe board and the nm.- tuon wera

lost.
On.e moro a wave lifted the schooner, and

wh.n tho last Mow .ame the vessel went to

pieces.
The crowd had little ni..re to soo The n r" 't

was complete, for it would seem tha, not a tim-

ber remained sttsched to another. Tho nine hu*>
msny beings In tho rlgglnit had not the faintest
.han..- for their lives after the masts went, no

tho villagers, who hail remained for Curoo boura
>n th>- Leach, started homeward. The lifesavers
dug up their anchor, reloaded their -art. and,
leaving a guard to .vat. h for bodies and wrack*
age, started back to the station.

lt was about H-flfl winn »h<* first body came

ashore. It was caught before tho waves could
reclaim it. and it was dragged up .mt of the
reach ..f th.- waters. It was thal "f a man of
powerful build, with a reddish heard, nppar*>
enilv the captain of the s, hooner.
Th- ship's pap--* drifted in. but her log did

not app.-ar Later on there came floating In a

doll, and a short tim- after tin- doll a child's
chair was hurled upon tho bea, a

CAPTAIN AI'.'-V ¦-' FAMILY AT HOME.
. 'apt. tin Ar- y haves a widow and three chil¬

di-n. win. liv in Tufts-st Malden, Mass. All

a'- al present at bony Captain Arey'fl family
lia.I always gone with him on his iroysges np

t,, a year ago Cantaln Arey was thlrty-stg
years old H- waa a native of Owl'a Head. Me.,
and had followed th.- sea sn,.- he was eighteen

ara ..ld. He was ihst officer >.f the wrecked]
v ss.-l for t-n var*

Th, Nahum Chapin was an American-built
tin-.mast-'d schooner "f -".''.T net tonnage. Her
dimensions were ll.", feel over all 33 feet beam,
and l-.f. feel depth of hold Bhe ass built at
Rockland, Me.. In l**v-. by Cobb, Wright & Co.
Bhe was bulli entirely of *.l Her former
name s-ss Arey. Rockland, Me., waa her port
..f registrj
tu- principal owners of the schooner Nahum

Chapin were Peter Mclntro & < '.¦. of Meston.
Tlie schooner had a cargo -.f 1,0311 tons of bi¬
tuminous c.,ni consigned to tn- w-st End street
Railway Company, Boston Tho ,-anro waa

vaiii-.l at ¦*.'!.117. and th.- schooner at $15,0001
Both were partially Insured.

THE PIPE TRUST FILES ITS ANSWER,

Flvla.i I BT THE '".' '"- KKNMPNT THAT IT IB r*OI*»

M TIV. AN 11.1.Ki', Al, BL*SINBM nF.MF.n.

ChSttSttOOgS, Tenn, .Ian 2\ Tho answer of ths
v. itod Pips Works, heretofore styled the fust
Iron Tip- Trust, to th- petition of lr." I'nlted State*
Government for an Injunction BgSlnst «lleR»<i
lllagsl business operations, wa* Sled to-day in the
I'nlted stat.« Circuit four, Dental i« made of
ti..- ,-hief allegation in tho bill, hut estates, c «l i
protective association ls Bdmltted, denying, hot***
-v.r, the charge <>f an unearned bonus, estimated
for I*-!*, at JI.i.»'.*>.. distributed among monitors of
thc combination lt etoo says that it h.,« n-'t
crushed oui smaller concerns The hearing of th*
,.,se is set for January SS Th- or -¦ ullon la
Instituted under a recent Congress enactment nov*
ernlng interstate cowmen -

a..

ACCIDENTS To CABLE CARR.
The unpopularity of the Broadway ..hie may

be Increased bj ihe accident which happened curly
yesterday morning al Broadwai and Twenty-set**
ond-Sl th» point where the I.exltiKionavo cars

switch off to the esst A swlt. biran who was not
familiar with the complicated system of th* com¬

pany turned tu.- wrong 'witch when s Columbus*
nv- car was sroir.K uptown past Twenty.serond-st
Bl .' Bl Ths glipman on the car did not no,fa
th, wr-.ru twist until he was pitched hoad flrat
over tho dashboard, With the grip fast to ths
cable sad pulling ap Broadway and the .-attie -dot
and the rails pulling Bl an lindie to the east, there

waa i sudden amaahlng of iron, and thc cr essss
ti g Btop In a wrscked condition after humping
over thc pavemenl for half a block,
Onl) a do/en passengers were tn the cr. hut

Ihey w.re Mung from their s.-.jts to the tl..or
snd bruised, or dashed oki.Inst lin- window*
and cul hv broken ul-.*- lames McQlnn, of No.
.:.'¦;. West Thirteenth-si and B r Ksasaere, «.f No.
HO w-st Twenty-fourth-st., w.r- cut so seriously
oil thel*- hands and faces that the DOUCS sent th-tn
.o the New-York Hospltsl foi treatment; and
ir.mk Collins, who ..iso was ,-m severely, w.,«

taken hom- By bis brother, The occurrence i ig»
gested the posslbtllt) ..f a mn.-h mote serious sc*
rid, ni al Twenty-second»st if lhere ls csrsstss>
tass at a Uni.- When lhere is a rash of travel on
Un- road Til- tracks of the cable road were
blocked tor moro than li .If un hour.
Some hours previous io the accident In Broad¬

way, the Kt-lf of a Lex Ingtoa-S Ve ear dropped the
.aldo a, Thlrty-fourth-st and tho grip caSgbl in
the slot, bringing the esr to.such a sudden atop
that tin- passengers w.r.- pitched to the forward
end Aaron llrod.k. of No. ;":J Bast One-hundred-
an.l fourteenth-*! wa* forced through the front
window and cul severe!] by brohea lissa

_-«.-

PROPOSED CURTAILMENT IS PALL RIVER.
Kill Uiver. Mass.. Jan. 21. Tho Manufacturer***

A--ii. .Hon met this afternoon and agreed io shut
down two day* a week for three months, If algnaV
tun* tor S.SOO.OOU spindle* are secured.


